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Abstract

We applied a simple size-dependent indoor air quality model associated with measured outdoors particulate matter (PM) pro5les
and potential loss mechanisms to characterize PM indoor/outdoor (I/O) relationships for wind-induced naturally ventilated residences
in Taiwan region. The natural ventilation rate was quanti5ed by the opening e9ectiveness for sidewall opening and covered ridge with
sidewall-opening-type homes. The measured results demonstrate that integrated PM10 and PM2:5 mass concentrations for the urban area
are 39.2 and 3:13 �g m−3, respectively, whereas for the suburban area are 75.76 and 69:87 �g m−3, respectively. The most signi5cant
removal mechanisms included natural ventilation through and particle deposition on indoor surfaces. The predicted average PM mass I/O
ratios were 0.56 and 0.42 for PM2:5 and PM10, respectively. We also employed published data on mass-weighted size distributions for
speci5c chemical constitutes of PM, sulfate and nitrate, to predict PM I/O ratios in the central Taiwan region; the resulting values ranged
from 0.22 to 0.43 and 0.27 to 0.36 for sulfate and nitrate, respectively. Our results demonstrate that the PM I/O ratios for a wind-induced
natural ventilated airspace depend strongly on the ambient particle distributions, building openings design (e.g. height-to-length ratio of
openings and roof slope), wind speed, wind angle of incidence, and outdoor PM metrics.
? 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Outdoor particulate matter (PM) present on the surface
of streets may consist of a complex mixture of soil dust,
deposited motor vehicle exhaust particles, tire dust, brake
lining wear dust, plant fragments, and other biological ma-
terials. Pope and Dockery [1], Dockery et al. [2], Schwartz
[3], Seaton et al. [4], and Ackermann-Liebrich et al. [5] in
their epidemiological studies indicated that the PM in out-
door air was strongly associated with lung function param-
eters, respiratory symptoms and mortality. These 5ndings
were especially pronounced for inhaled thoracic particles
(particles of aerodynamic equivalent diameter (AED) less
than 10 �m, PM10) and 5ne particles (particles smaller than
2:5 �m AED, PM2:5).
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Guo et al. [6] revealed that PM10 was positively as-
sociated with the prevalence of asthma in middle-school
students in Taiwan. Hwang and Chen [7] demonstrated
that the rates of daily clinic visits were associated with
current-day concentrations of PM10 in Taiwan region. As
most time of 70–90% is spend indoors, information on
the indoor and outdoor relationships of PM concentrations
is important. Indoor PM attributable to the outdoor air in
urban/suburban residence houses has been the most serious
indoor air pollution in Taiwan region [8–14]. In the indoor
environment, the removal of entrained outdoor PM occurs
through ventilation and deposition. The types of ventilation,
the outdoor levels, and climate can inGuence indoor PM
concentrations.

Natural ventilation is widely used in Taiwan region with
the advantages of saving energy, expense, and installation
time in that dwelling houses are controlled by natural con-
vection to remove excessive heat and moisture. The mecha-
nism of natural ventilation depends on wind e9ects, thermal
buoyancy and the combination of both wind and buoyancy
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forces. Wind speed and wind direction are the dominant
factors for wind-induced e9ects. de Jong and Bot [15] and
Miguel et al. [16] indicated that a full understanding of the
relationship between wind characteristics (wind speed and
wind direction) and ventilation characteristics (dimensions,
inlet and outlet design, etc.) are required to achieve suJcient
natural ventilation. The most popular types of natural ven-
tilation openings employed in Taiwan region are windows,
doors, and roof ventilators. The characteristics of openings
a9ect natural ventilation eJciency with the arrangement, lo-
cation, and control of ventilation openings to achieve a de-
sired ventilation rate and good distribution of ventilation air
through the buildings [17,18]. Therefore, a study of the in-
door PM removal from a wind-induced naturally ventilated
airspace is of fundamental and practical signi5cance.

In a naturally ventilated airspace, Brownian and turbulent
di9usion, sedimentation, and laminar as well as convective
Gow exist to varying degrees and lead to particle deposition
onto walls and other surfaces. Depending on the Gow regime,
di9erent models have been proposed for particle deposition
in a ventilated airspace. The turbulent Gow scheme appears
to be best applicable to a naturally ventilated airspace in
which turbulent Gow is a typical feature of the airGow. In the
present work, we adopted a mathematical model derived by
Crump and Seinfeld [19] for the rate of aerosol deposition
in a turbulence-mixing enclosure of arbitrary shape under
the assumption of homogeneous turbulent near the surfaces.

Indoor sources such as environmental tobacco smoke,
cooking, and cleaning activities can contribute signi5cantly
to indoor PM levels in that these indoor sources require a fur-
ther research to characterize their e9ects [20,21]. Since the
epidemiological literature has focused on health e9ects asso-
ciated with ambient particle levels, we do not include indoor
source in our analysis and focus on the PM indoor/outdoor
(I/O) relationships. Thatcher and Layton [22] indicated that
resuspension would also a9ect the PM I/O relationships; this
e9ect would be most pronounced for coarse mode particles
(such as PM2:5–10). We do not include the e9ects of resus-
pension in the present work since more research is required
to thoroughly characterize this e9ect.

In this study, we attempt to understand the PM I/O re-
lationships focusing on the building operational character-
istics of a wind-induced naturally ventilated airspace and
the size-dependent e9ects on indoor PM levels. We per-
formed an opening e9ectiveness concept to quantify the
wind-induced natural ventilation for sidewall openings and
covered ridge with sidewall openings that are commonly em-
ployed in Taiwan region. We predicted the size-dependent
I/O ratios of PM mass and selected chemical species of sul-
fate and nitrate for urban and suburban naturally ventilated
homes, and compared our results with empirical evidence.
Our results of the predicted PM I/O ratios can also be incor-
porated with health-risk-assessment framework, i.e., hazard
identi5cation, exposure pro5le, dose–response pro5le, and
risk characteristics to evaluate the human exposure and risk
assessment in an indoor environment.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Model for PM I/O relationships

Thatcher and Layton [22], Abt et al. [20], and Riley
et al. [23] have developed rigorous indoor air-quality mod-
els for studying the PM I/O relationships and size-dependent
removal mechanisms in a residence, in which the model em-
ployed by them applied also to our study. Combining the
physical processes controlling the gain and loss rates, the
deposition (including Brownian and turbulent di9usive de-
position and gravitational sedimentation), and air exchange,
yields a dynamic equation that describes the concentration
pro5le of PM I/O relationships in a wind-induced naturally
ventilated airspace.

Followed by the principle of mass balance under an
isothermal condition in that resuspension, coagulation of
particles, and phase change processes are neglected, the
dynamic equation varying with particle size range k and
time t is given by

dC(k; t)
dt

=−(�n + �d(k))C(k; t) + �nCo(k; t);

k = 1; 2; �; N − 1; (1)

where C(k; t) is the time-dependent indoor PM concen-
tration in the kth size range (kg m−3); Co(k; t) is the
time-dependent outdoor PM concentration in the kth size
range (kg m−3); �n is the air exchange rate of natural ven-
tilation through open windows and doors (h−1) in which
�n =Qn=V; Qn is the natural ventilation rate (m3 h−1); V is
the air volume (m3); �d(k) is the deposition rate of indoor
PM due to Brownian and turbulent di9usive deposition and
gravitational sedimentation in the kth size range (h−1); k
is the size range number; and N is assigned to be the end
point number for a kth size range, dk and dk+1.

The particles are divided into geometrically equal sized
bins in the size range of interest. The PM concentration is
assumed to be a constant AED within each bin size. The
end points, dk and dk+1, of the kth bin size are considered
to be equal to the geometric mean of the end points of the
bin size as,

dk = dmin +
(dmax − dmin)(k − 1)

N − 1
; k = 1; 2; �; N; (2)

where particles smaller than dmin (the minimum diameter)
are considered to be the 5nest, and dmax is the largest particle
size of interest.

Applying a time average to Eq. (1), whereas neglecting
the change of PM mass within the building and assuming
that Co and C are not correlated in time with Qn or �d(k),
yields

C(k)
Co(k)

=
�n

�n + �d(k)
; (3)

where C(k)=Co(k) is the size-speci5c, time-averaged
PM I/O concentration ratio. Eq. (3) also describes the
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Table 1
Rate equations of PM deposition model in a naturally ventilated airspace

�d(k) =
1

dk+1 − dk

∫ dk+1
dk

�d(dp)d(dp) (T:1)

where

�d(dp) =
1
lwh

{
(2wh + 2hl)

((
sin

�
n

)
(keD(dp)n−1)1=n

)
+ wlvs(dp)coth

(
�vs(dp)

2(n sin �
n )(keD(dp)

n−1)1=n

)}
(T:2)a

D(dp) =
kBTCslip

3��adp
(T:3)b

vs(dp) =
�pgd2p
18�a

Cslip

[
1 − �a

�p

]
(T:4)b

Slip correlation factor: Cslip =
(
1 +

�
dp

(
2:541 + 0:8 exp

(
−0:55

dp
�

)))
(T:5)b

aDerived from Crump and Seinfeld [19].
bAdopted from Hinds [34].

size-speci5c PM I/O concentration ratio for a particular
chemical constitute of PM.

2.2. PM deposition model

The deposition model used to describe indoor PMs deposit
in a naturally ventilation airspace is derived from Crump and
Seinfeld [19], and is referred to as the C-S model. Depending
on the Gow regime, di9erent models have been proposed for
particle deposition in a room. The turbulent Gow paradigm
appears to be best applicable to the building scenario where
ventilation (natural or forced) is the primary source of tur-
bulent. The C-S model is a well-established general model
for the rate of aerosol deposition due to turbulent di9usion,
Brownian di9usion, and gravitational sedimentation in a tur-
bulently mixed arbitrary shape of airspace. Detailed deriva-
tion of the deposition model can be found in Liao et al. [24].

The C-S model was developed for reactor vessels where
turbulence is produced by stirring. The turbulence param-
eter (ke) was estimated by assuming complete turbulent
dissipation of the input energy. It is diJcult to estimate
ke when turbulence is induced by natural ventilation. Lai
and Nazaro9 [25] developed a mathematical model (re-
ferred to as the L-N model) for predicting indoor particle
deposition from turbulent Gow onto smooth surfaces. The
L-N model yielded predictions that are consistent with the
C-S model in that the best 5t occurred with n = 2:95 and
ke = 0:784, the maximum deviation is 2.6% over the range
0:0001 �m6dp6 10 �m. The parameter values used in the
deposition model include dynamic viscosity of air (�a) =
1:85× 10−4 aP, air density (�a) = 1:18× 10−3 g cm−3, in-
door absolute temperature (T )=300◦ K, Boltzmann’s con-
stant (kB)=1:38×10−16 dyn cm◦C−1, mean free path of air
(�)=6:6×10−6 cm, and particle density (�p)=1:0 g cm−3.
The main features of the PM deposition model in the nat-
urally ventilated airspace are listed in Table 1. The rela-
tionships between deposition rate and AED under di9erent
surface area-to-volume ratio is illustrated in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. The relationships of PM deposition rate and AED under di9erent
area surface-to-volume ratios.

2.3. Opening e3ectiveness model

The natural ventilation rate (Qn) depends on the e9ect
of wind moving through openings. ASHRAE [17] sug-
gests an empirical expression to predict the Gow through a
sidewall opening as a function of wind speed and opening
e9ectiveness as: Qn = EAVw, where E is the opening ef-
fectiveness (dimensionless), A is the area of inlet opening
(m2), and Vw is the wind velocity (m s−1). The traditional
Buckingham Pi theorem is commonly used to derive an
empirical relationship between the opening e9ectiveness
and variables in terms of dimensionless parameters. The
dimensionless parameters selected in the present study in-
clude: (i) the Reynolds number (Re) de5ned by the opening
length, air density, air velocity, and absolute air viscosity;
(ii) the ratio between opening height and opening length
(h0=l0); (iii) the incidence angle of wind Gow (�); and (iv)
the slope of roof (�). The detailed algorithm for developing
the opening e9ectiveness model can be found in Yu et al.
[26]. The expressions of opening e9ectiveness for the Sp-
and CRSP-type buildings, ESP and ECRSP, respectively, can
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Table 2
Parameters used to determine the opening e9ectiveness for two building types in urban and suburban in north (Taipei) and central Taiwan region

Building type V a h0=l0a �a Wind speedb Opening
(wind direction) e9ectiveness (E)

North Central North Central

CRSP type

8 × 8 × 4 2=3 23:5◦ 2:8 ± 0:36 1:7 ± 0:22 0.50 0.65
(E)c (N)c

SP type

8 × 8 × 4 1=3 30◦ 2:8 ± 0:36 1:7 ± 0:22 0.47 0.60
(E)c (N)c

aV = volume (m3), h0=l0 = Height-to-length ratio, � = roof slope angle.
bMonthly averaged wind speed (mean ±sd) in m s−1.
cMonthly averaged wind direction, in which the mean incidence of wind angle (�) is 90◦.

be obtained as follows [26]:

ESP = 7:44± 1:2× (0:2Re)−0:35±0:08 × (4h0=l0)0:10±0:06

×(sin�)0:75±0:19 × (sin �)−0:15±0:04; (4)

ECRSP = 33:81±3:6×(0:4Re)−0:39±0:07×(3:2h0=l0)0:10±0:02

×(sin�)0:88±0:10 × (sin �)1:04±0:09: (5)

Table 2 gives the con5guration parameters used in the
present study for determining the opening e9ectiveness for
the sidewall opening (SP) and the covered ridge sidewall
opening (CRSP) type buildings located at north and central
Taiwan region in that monthly averaged data of wind speed
and wind direction were obtained from Taiwan EPA.

2.4. Outdoor PM measurements

We selected urban and suburban areas located at north
Taiwan (Taipei) region as study sites. The general urban
site represents normal urban conditions without any speci5c
air-pollution sources, whereas the suburban site represents
the industrial area and the air quality mainly contributed by
mobile sources. The ambient particle concentrations were
measured in the periods of April 2001 in that the 5eld 24-h
samples were continuously collected over a weeklong period
in the monitoring month. We also conducted a chamber test
to verify the particle size distributions of the outdoor PM
samples.

A portable laser dust monitor (Series 1100, Grimm
Labortechnik GmbH & Co. KG, Ainring, Germany; referred
to as DM1100) was used to analyze the PM characteris-
tics. The DM1100 combines the principles of aerodynamic
particle size separation and light-scattering particle detec-
tion. The DM1100 measured mass concentrations in the
range of 1.0–50; 000 �g m−3. Measured channels are in
the ranges of ¡ 0:5; 0:5–1; 1–2; 2–5; 5–10, and ¿ 10�m
AED. Before the measurements, the DM1100 was cali-
brated with known particles of Uniform Latex Microspheres
Polystyrene (0:5 �m) and Polymer Microspheres Styrene

Table 3
Measured outdoor PM pro5le, particle concentrations in each bin and
integrated PM metric mass concentrations collected from urban and sub-
urban areas in north Taiwan (Taipei) region

Urban Suburban

Measured outdoor PM pro5le
Particle size distribution LN(1.06, 2.62)a LN(0.56, 1.73)a

Particle concentration (m−3) 1:36 × 106 1:06 × 107

Calculated particle concentration in each bin (m−3)
Bin 1 (0:1–1 �m) 5:7 × 105 5:3 × 106

Bin 2 (1–2 �m)) 3:9 × 105 4:8 × 106

Bin 3 (2–3 �m)) 1:4 × 105 3:1 × 105

Bin 4 (3–4 �m)) 7:9 × 104 3:1 × 104

Bin 5 (4–5 �m) 5:4 × 104 4:4 × 103

Bin 6 (5–6 �m) 4:8 × 104 8:0 × 102

Bin 7 (6–7 �m) 3:6 × 104 1:8 × 102

Bin 8 (7–8 �m) 2:4 × 104 45.2
Bin 9 (8–9 �m) 1:2 × 104 4.1
Bin 10 (9–10 �m) 6:1 × 103 2.0

Calculated integrated mass concentration (�g m−3)
PM2:5 3.13 69.87
PM2:5–10 36.1 6.18
PM10 39.2 75.76

aLognormal distribution with a geometric mean diameter (GMD) and
a geometric standard deviation (GSD): LN(GMD, GSD).

Vinyltoluene (3 �m) (Duke Scienti5c, Palo Alto, CA). The
DM1100 was operated at the design sampling Gow rate
of 1:2 l min−1 ± 10%. The outputs from DM1100 can be
expressed both as �g m−3 and as particles l−1. A portable
IBM PC was used to collect all sampling data.

The results demonstrate that the particle size distribu-
tions of outdoor PM followed a lognormal distribution
with a geometric mean diameter (GMD) of 1:06 �m and
a geometric standard deviation (GSD) of 2.62 for ur-
ban area, whereas a GMD of 0:56 �m and 1.73 GSD for
suburban area. The integrated PM10 and PM2:5 mass con-
centrations for the urban area are 39.2 and 3:13 �g m−3,
respectively, whereas for the suburban area are 75.76 and
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Fig. 2. Size-dependent sulfate (SO−
4 ) and nitrate (NO−

3 ) concentrations
collected from the central Taiwan region by Chang et al. [27] (A, C),
in which the 5tted lognormal models show the particle size distributions
for sulfate and nitrate (B, D).

69:87 �g m−3, respectively. Table 3 summarizes the infor-
mation of the lognormal modes for characteristic outdoor
PM distributions in urban and suburban areas in Taipei
region.

Since human health e9ects of ambient PMmay depend on
particle composition and size distribution, we developed PM
I/O relationships for particles of di9erent composition. Fang
et al. [10] conducted an atmospheric aerosol sampling to
characterize the chemical species in PM10 and PM2:5 aerosol
from June to September in the suburban and rural sites of
central Taiwan region. Results demonstrated that the domi-
nant constitutes in PM were sulfate and nitrate for the sub-
urban and rural sites in central Taiwan. We present results
here for two constitutes: sulfate and nitrate. Chang et al.
[27] conducted ambient air particle concentration samplings
during July–October 2000 at a traJc site in central Tai-
wan to characterize the particle size distribution of sulfate
and nitrate. We used the lognormal distribution to 5t their
size composition data, resulting in geometric mass mean
diameters (GMMD) of 1.915 and 0:465 �m for nitrate and

Table 4
Fitted outdoor PM pro5le, calculated particle concentrations in each bin
and integrated PM metric mass concentrations of chemical species of
sulfate and nitrate in central Taiwan region based on measurements of
Fang et al. (1999) and Chang et al. (2001)

Sulfate (SO2−
4 ) Nitrate (NO−

3 )

Calculated outdoor PM sulfate and nitrate pro5le
Particle size distribution LN(0.23, 2.32)a LN(0.25, 1.63)a

Particle concentration (m−3) 2:3 × 104 4:3 × 103

Calculated particle concentration in each bin (m−3)
Bin 1 (0:1–1 �m) 2:3 × 104 4:3 × 103

Bin 2 (1–2 �m) 1:9 × 10−1 2:7 × 10−1

Bin 3 (2–3 �m) 8 × 10−2 8 × 10−2

Bin 4 (3–4 �m) 8 × 10−2 8 × 10−2

Bin 5 (4–5 �m) 6:6 × 10−3 5 × 10−3

Bin 6 (5–6 �m) 2 × 10−4 1:36 × 10−3

Bin 7 (6–7 �m) 2 × 10−4 1:36 × 10−3

Bin 8 (7–8 �m) 2 × 10−4 1:36 × 10−3

Bin 9 (8–9 �m) 2 × 10−4 1:36 × 10−3

Bin 10 (9–10 �m) 2 × 10−4 1:36 × 10−3

Calculated integrated mass concentration (�g m−3)
PM2:5 6.83 1.45
PM2:5–10 0.89 0.77
PM10 7.73 2.22

aLognormal distribution with a geometric mean diameter (GMD) and
a geometric standard deviation (GSD): LN(GMD, GSD).

sulfate, respectively (Figs. 2a, c). Figs. 2b, d show that the
5tted lognormal particle size distributions are a 0:23 �m
GMD with a 2.32 GSD for nitrate, whereas a 0:25 �m GMD
with a 1.63 GSD for sulfate. Table 3 summarizes the infor-
mation of lognormal modes for characteristic outdoor PM
distributions of nitrate and sulfate in central Taiwan.

We computed integrated number (cm−3), surface area
(�m2 cm−3), volume (�m3 cm−3), and mass (�g m−3)
concentrations for three particles size ranges of PM2:5,
PM2:5–10, and PM10 by numerically integrating the appro-
priately weighted moment of the size distribution over the
respective particle size range. We divided the size range
from 0.1 to 10 �m into 10 geometrically average size bins
based on Eq. (2), in which the particle concentration in
each bin was also calculated (Tables 3 and 4).

3. Results and discussion

Fig. 3 illustrates the outdoor and predicted indoor number,
surface, and volume concentrations for the urban and sub-
urban distributions in Taipei region for two building types.
The overall inGuence of opening e9ectiveness and depo-
sition di9er among the number, surface area, and volume
distributions because each PM metric has di9erent size de-
pendence. A large fraction of the urban and suburban num-
ber concentration distribution below particle AED of 3 �m
exists, indicating that the removal mechanisms are ineJ-
cient in the accumulation mode and una9ected by the build-
ing types (Figs. 3a, b). A large portion of the urban PM
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Fig. 3. Outdoor PM distributions of urban and suburban areas in north
Taiwan (Taipei) region and predicted indoor PM number, surface area,
and volume concentrations for the Sp- and CRSP-type buildings. (A, C, E)
show the number, surface volume, and volume distributions, respectively,
for urban PM; (B, D, F) show the corresponding distributions for suburban
PM.

surface area and volume concentrations is removed (Figs.
3c, e), indicating both deposition and air exchange are eJ-
cient removal mechanisms; yet, this phenomenon does not
occur in the suburban conditions (Figs. 3d, f). Fig. 3 also
demonstrates that the SP-type building substantially reduces
the indoor PM surface area and volume concentrations for
both urban and suburban conditions more eJcient than that
of the CRSP-type building resulting from the SP-type build-
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ing has lower air exchange rate than that of CRSP-type.
Much of the PM surface area and volume concentrations in
the urban area is in the coarse mode (Figs. 3c, e), resulting
in a large removal of PM10 surface area and volume con-
centrations in both Sp- and CRSP-type buildings. For the
suburban condition, both Sp- and CRSP-type buildings do
not substantially reduce the PM surface area and volume
concentrations (Figs. 3d, f).

Fig. 4 shows the PM mass I/O ratio predictions for Sp-
and CRSP-type buildings in the urban and suburban areas of
Taipei region. Values range from 0.22 for the PM2:5–10 mass
for SP-type building in urban area to 0.65 for CRSP-type
building in suburban area (Table 5). Suburban area has
higher PM mass I/O ratios than that in urban area. The
SP-type building has lower PM mass I/O ratios than that of
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Table 5
Predicted PM2:5, PM2:5–10 and PM10 mass indoor/outdoor (I/O) ratios (mean ±s:d:) for urban and suburban areas in north Taiwan region and for sulfate
and nitrate in central Taiwan region for SP- and CRSP-type buildings

Location Building typea Air-exchange rate (mean ±s:d:) I/O ratiob=
�n

�n + �d(k)
(�n ; s−1)

PM2:5 PM2:5−10 PM10

North Taiwan
Urban SP 3:8 × 10−3 ± 4 × 10−4 0:48 ± 0:16 0:22 ± 0:01 0:24 ± 0:02

CRSP 8:2 × 10−3 ± 8 × 10−4 0:60 ± 0:11 0:28 ± 0:03 0:31 ± 0:04
Suburban SP 3:8 × 10−3 ± 4 × 10−4 0:50 ± 0:01 0:32 ± 0:08 0:49 ± 0:02

CRSP 8:2 × 10−3 ± 8 × 10−4 0:65 ± 0:01 0:49 ± 0:10 0:64 ± 0:02

Central Taiwan
SO2−

4 SP 2:9 × 10−3 ± 3 × 10−4 0:39 ± 0:03 0:22 ± 0:03 0:37 ± 0:03
CRSP 6:4 × 10−3 ± 7 × 10−4 0:43 ± 0:02 0:35 ± 0:14 0:42 ± 0:03

NO−
3 SP 2:9 × 10−3 ± 3 × 10−4 0:28 ± 0:06 0:27 ± 0:10 0:27 ± 0:08

CRSP 6:4 × 10−3 ± 7 × 10−4 0:35 ± 0:02 0:36 ± 0:04 0:35 ± 0:03

aSurface area-to-volume ratio (A=V ) = 1:00 m−1.
bMean deposition rate (�d(k)) for PM2:5, PM2:5–10 and PM10 are 8:6 × 10−3, 0.43, and 0:67 h−1, respectively.

the CRSP-type building. Generally, PM2:5 mass has higher
mass I/O ratios than that of PM2:5–10 and PM10 for both Sp-
and CRSP-type buildings (Table 5), suggesting much more
e9ective penetration of 5ne than coarse PMs from outdoors
into house. Little studies containing suitable data were iden-
ti5ed; thus extremely limited empirical evidence was avail-
able for model validation, especially for the wind-induced
naturally ventilated residences in Taiwan region. Monn et
al. [28] reported that the average mass I/O ratios for PM2:5

and PM10 were 0.54 and 0.69, respectively, for the naturally
ventilated homes without any indoor sources and where hu-
man activity was low. Our average PM2:5 mass I/O ratio
prediction of 0:56±0:07 matched well with measured PM2:5

I/O ratio of 0.54, yet had lower PM10 I/O ratio (0:42±0:16)
than that of Monn et al. [28] of 0.69.

Our results also show that coarse PMs have larger de-
position velocities (deposition rate divided by the surface
area-to-volume ratio equals the deposition velocity) than
5ne PMs, which leads to a reduction in their indoor concen-
trations as they fall out by gravitational settling or deposit
on window and door frames (i.e., larger deposition veloci-
ties induce higher deposition Guxes). In our work, the av-
erage deposition rates for PM2:5 and PM10 are 0.009 and
0:67 h−1, respectively. These deposition rates are equiva-
lent to deposition velocities of 0.009 and 0:67 m h−1 cor-
responding to a surface area-to-volume of 1:00 m−1 in the
present study. Wallace [29] reviewed the indoor air quality
literature and reported that average I/O mass concentration
ratios for PM2:5 and PM10 were 0.67 and 0.57, respectively,
and average deposition rates of 0.39 and 0.65 h−1 for PM2:5

and PM10, respectively. Assuming a surface area-to-volume
ratio of 1:00 m−1, these deposition rates are equivalent to
deposition velocities of 0.39 and 0:65 m h−1, respectively.
Their 5tted PM10 deposition rate is consistent with that found
in the present study. Their integrated PM2:5 deposition rate,

however, is about 40 times larger than our predictions. The
discrepancy may be due to di9erences in the outdoor parti-
cle size distribution or the inclusion of indoor sources in the
data employed by Riley et al. [23].

These di9erences suggest that care must be taken when
choosing representative values for exposure assessment.
We suggest that a mathematical relationship between
air-exchange rate and deposition velocity can be developed
to eliminate the limitations. Furtaw et al. [30] demonstrated
that the amount of turbulence in a room is proportional
to the air-exchange rate. Accordingly, an increase in tur-
bulence will increase the particle deposition rate [19,31].
These factors will lead to the increase in deposition velocity
for all particle sizes as air-exchange rate increases.

In a single residence study, Thatcher and Layton [22]
calculated the deposition velocities between 0.64 and
4:15 m h−1 for 1–6 �m AED particles. In several res-
idences, Fogh et al. [32] measured particle deposition
velocities between 0.18 and 1:1 m h−1 for particle AED
between 0.5 and 5:5 �m in that calculated I/O mass con-
centration ratios varied between 0.1 and 0.7 for the same
sized particles. In an enclosed chamber, Lewis [33] ex-
perimentally measured the deposition rates between 0.25
and 1:1 h−1 for particle AED between 1 and 7 �m. Lewis
[33] also demonstrated that increasing the pressure di9er-
ential or aperture of an opening increased the penetration
for all particle sizes. Riley et al. [23] used deposition
rates ranged from 0.09 to 0:33 h−1and 0.17 to 2:1 h−1 for
PM2:5 and PM10, respectively, to estimate the PM mass I/O
ratios.

Fig. 5 gives the outdoors and predicted indoors num-
ber, surface area, and volume concentration distributions
of sulfate and nitrate in the central Taiwan region for the
SP- and CRSP-type buildings. Since they have similar
particle size distributions (Fig. 2), the sulfate and nitrate
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Fig. 5. Outdoor PM distributions and predicted indoor PM number, surface
area, and volume concentrations of chemical fractions of sulfate and nitrate
for the Sp- and CRSP-type buildings in central Taiwan region. (A, C, E)
show the number, surface volume, and volume distributions, respectively,
for sulfate PM; (B, D, F) show the corresponding distributions for nitrate
PM.

distributions have the similar patterns of behavior (Fig.
5). A relatively large portion of the sulfate volume con-
centration is removed by the order of magnitude of 101 as
compared to the nitrate volume concentration (Figs. 5e, f).
The SP-type building reduces the indoor surface area and
volume concentrations of sulfate and nitrate more eJciently
than that of the CRSP-type building. Much of the indoor
surface area and volume distributions of sulfate and nitrate
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Fig. 6. Predicted PM mass I/O ratios of sulfate and nitrate PM2:5, PM2:5–10,
and PM10 for (A) the SP- and (B) the CRSP-type buildings in central
Taiwan region. The error bars show the standard deviation from the mean.

is below particle AED of 3 �m, in which air-exchange rate
is an eJcient removal mechanism (Figs. 5c–f).

Fig. 6 illustrates the PM mass I/O ratios predictions for
PM2:5, PM2:5−10, and PM10 fractions of sulfate and nitrate
in central Taiwan region for Sp- and CRSP-type buildings.
Building di9erences have an impact on the PM mass I/O
ratios for both constitutes. Generally, the SP-type building
has lower PM mass I/O ratios than that of the CRSP-type
building. Values range from 0.22 sulfate PM2:5–10 I/O ratio
for the SP-type building to 0.43 sulfate PM2:5 I/O ratio for
the CRSP-type building (Table 5). In general, both the SP-
and CRSP-type buildings lowered the PM mass I/O ratios
for both species below 0.5 (Table 5).
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4. Conclusions

This paper illustrates the use of a simple yet robust
size-dependent indoor air quality model on PM I/O rela-
tionships and PM loss mechanisms within a wind-induced
naturally ventilated building. We determined the natu-
ral ventilation by an opening e9ectiveness model for a
wind-induced naturally ventilated airspace, in which the
commonly employed sidewall openings and covered ridge
with sidewall openings were our scale models. Using a
well-established mass balance model incorporation with
the outdoor PM measurements and literature information
on outdoors PM chemical pro5les, we have shown that PM
mass indoor/outdoor (I/O) ratios can vary from 0.22 to
0.65, whereas for the sulfate and nitrate PM mass I/O ratios
ranged from 0.22 to 0.43.

The most signi5cant removal mechanisms included nat-
ural ventilation through and particle deposition on indoor
surfaces. The modeled PM I/O concentration ratios depend
on ambient size distributions of the PM metric and build-
ing designs that inGuence the opening e9ectiveness and thus
have a signi5cant e9ect on the estimates of human expo-
sure. The present work can prompt the research on the re-
lationships between PM concentrations and exposures, and
subsequently adverse health responses assessment. Since in-
dividuals may spend more than 80% of their time indoors,
understanding the relationship between outdoor PM con-
centrations and those found in indoor microenvironments is
critical.

Our results suggest that we may modify indoor PM expo-
sures through a risk-reduction strategy by changing build-
ing design and operation of ventilation systems. To improve
the model, additional experimental evidence is needed to
characterize the distributional pro5les of indoor generation
sources and deposition velocities as a function of particle
size in relation to air-exchange rates of the natural ventila-
tion system.
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